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THE WES T ERN NEW SIC I A N 
CHRISTMAS 1964 Vol . IX , No . 
GREETINGS from Musi c Hal I on Col lege Heights Clau de Rose , Editor 
After a lapse of a year , we deemed it desirable to contact th e many alumni and 
friends of ~/estern ' s ~lusic School and br ing them up-ta-date on what is and has 
been going on at WKSC as we i I as to wish each of you a HAPPY YULETIDE ! With a 
two-week vacation looming upon the horizon plus the many Christmas programs and 
socia l affairs , we are all br ought t o a sudden real jz etlan that another Yuletide 
is very near as wei I as a new calendar date to get used to . 
ACTIVITIES OF 1963-64 
A very busy Spring schedule of senior recitals , tours by the cho ir and wind ensemblt 
and the usual Music Festivals were held . Music Festivals were not on ly the largest 
ever but the qua l ity o f performances , especia lly by th e large groups , was much fi nel 
Some very fin e work is being done by our alumn i in the immediate vi c inity . 
1964 started out with a "bang" with the annual KMEA State Convention being held on 
th e cempus . the new Academ i c - Ath let i c 8u i I d i n9 was the center of much of the 
convention activities . An en thusiasti c group of KMEA members enjoyed a fine time 
at the convention . The E. A. Diddle Arena proved to be very adequate for holding 
events involving a large number o f students in performance . An AI I State Chorus o f 
800 plus two concert bands each presented an outstanding program of good music for 
an audience of severa l thousand. MENC President , Alex Zimmerman , was a special 
guest and was impressed with the qual ity of work being done in Kentucky . 
An innovation was begun by the men's music frate r nity, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonio, 
vlith the presentati on o f "Spot I ights On the Hi t I" whi ch was a very entertaining 
music variety show with an al J male cast . The folk singing trio with guitar was 
the musical hit of the evening plus a fine stage band and several comical skits . 
This year 1 s show wi II be presen ted on January 7 . The proceeds from last year ' s 
show was put into a scholar ship fund, an d a stipend of $150 . 00 was awarded to 
Arthur Douglas , an outstanding mus ic major freshman from Bow l ing Green . 
Fourteen seni ors rec ei ved thc Bachelor o f r~usic degree in Jun e or August . 
Everyone is teaching or do in g greduate work in music as fol lows : 
Linda Ashby and Carol Boy ken both are teaching at Meade Co . H. S. , Brandenburg 
Steve Ki ng is director of music ut Coburn , Virginia 
Karen Bozarth ~Ii II is is teaching in a school for handicapped at Evansvi lie , In ' 
Doris Butl er is teaching at Conner Jr . High , Hebron , Ky . 
Denny£ V~nArsdale and Carol Meyer ar e doi ng graduate work at Peabody . 
Art Monroe is at McLeao , Virginia in the Wash ington area . 
Jean Carver Fuller is teaching in a suburb o f Tucson , Arizona . 
Carmel la Overton Dexter (Mrs . Carro l I) is t eaCh ing in Puerto Rico. 
Barbara and Ronnie Jonson are at U. of Georgia where Ron has a fell owship . 
John and Carol Larkin are both teaching at Greenvi I Ie , Ohio . 
Janet Hogue Hite is teaching in her home t own of Midd lesboro , Ky . 
Roy Griffin is band director at West High School, Birmingham ~ Alabama 
FALL 1964--65 
School opened in September with a total col l£lge enrol lment of over 6 , 800 . The Camp l! 
is burstin g at the seams ! Over 475 are t aking Music Apprec i ation in five sections . 
Our music major s went cons iderably over the 100 mark plus a number of music minors . 
Three new faculty members were added to the music department . Virgi I Hale , tenor , 
cC!me from Howard College in Alabama to help out in the vo ice departmen t and to 
• 
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begin some serious )10rk in opera production. Alr eactr his Hork has been in evidence 
with a r ecent very successful presentation of Humperdinck ' s "Hansel and Gretel ll in 
a cooperati ve ventur e "lith the Young Artists Pror..otion organization with hea d:!uarterf 
in Louisville . Sol oists were i mported from Chi cago and Indiana U. in addition to 
wuisville and Hester n students . 'triester n furnished the chorus and orchestra. ~10 
performances Here also given i n Loui sville the '\'teek before ;:roas . The other nel-.'COlrl.;l-:-
include Dr. and HI' s . Edvlard Pease . Dr . Pease is teaching brass, theory and music 
appreciation. I~s . Pease is concertmaster of the orchestra and first Violi~ist in 
the Faculty String Quartet . The Pease came here from 10lla Wesleyan . Dr. Pease has 
his Ph D fron Indiana U. lIrs . Pease has her Haster ' s from Indiana U. and is 
teaching strings on a part time basis . I~s . Jack Eversole is continuing as a part 
t i me voi ce teacher . 
The Harching Band of nearly 1 00 enjoyed a very suQcessful season. The sound was 
sol id and t he maneuvers Here pr ecise and well executed. They "rent to Hurray for 
their one annual out of town jaunt i n the li'al l . Band Day 'Has colorful, and the 
massed band performance ",as thri lli ng . Nick Koenigstein, Uestern 148 , brought his 
Harching Band over from East ern fo r Homecoming . He has a good sounding and 
appearing gr oup this year . 
The Concert Chorus presented a f ine program in November directed by J.ir . Hale . The 
orchestra, under Dr . stone, assisted. The Choir , Ohm Pauli director , was heard on 
the Uutual Broadcasting system on I'ecemben 14 in a half hour of Xmas r.rusi c . 
clinic 
In November a very successful one day/ on Element ary Jlfusic "las held Hith Itr' . Hartha 
Pearlman from Indiana state College, TeITe Haute, as the special d inici an . An 
enthusi ast i c group of over 50 elementary Tm.lsic teachers vIaS on hand to enjoy and 
benefit by the progressive and practical i deas that the visiting clinician had to 
offer . l tiss Gertrude and James GodfreY'fere in charge of the clinic , A senior 
hi gh vocal clinic , featuring special ,",o rk for soloists and small vocal ensembles, 
uill be held the last of Harch . Hore information 'fill be released on this event at 
a later date . A clinic for "lOom,rind players is in t he offing . Things are 
happening in the Husic Depm-tment BOn the Hill!l l 
FACULTY NEflS : 
In ad(ition to the above mentioned neH faculty (all addi tions by the Hay) the rest 
of the nusic faculty has been doine things and going places . lass Bale toured the 
Scandinavian countries last SUl!Iller journeying to Hithin 525 miles of the lJorth Pole . 
lX . HOHard c~enter visited the Horld 1s Pair . lOs s Chisholm spent the sUlTD'll.er 
interim at Le Chatauqua, N. Y. Ed Knob has been guest conducting at several place: 
in t he South already this ]all . Ohm Paul i attended a tanforth cCl1llp in lli.chigan 
l ast surmner . EdNaI'd Thaden is acti ve in the Kentucky Camper ' s Club and is one of 
the ne'" Vice Presidents of K!>ITA . Bennie Beach has been cb ing some connosing lately 
and is currently Harking on a corussioned i10rk to be performed by the· ~catur 
Alabama High School band at the Southern Conference to be held in Louisville next 
Hanch . Hi s "Fanfare and Choral!! (originally vlI'itten for 1'lestern ' s Founders Day) 
i3 to open the Kentucky Night program at the same conference . Dr . s tone has been 
doing several evaluations for NeATE, and busy as Southern Chairman of NTIlAC . 
Ye Em tor had the summer off from teaching and took a four Vleeks tour of the Hest 
and at tended the Kiwanis International Convention at Los .'Ulgeles . Also my duties 
as President of KHEA have kept me considerably occupied of late . NIll see all of 
you Southern music educators at Louisville , lIarch 10- 13. 
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WHERE THEY ARE AND \00 
Itr' . Charl es Ball , '54, is head of voic e depar tment at Aust in Pesy, ClnrksyjJle, Term 
Bi ll luller, 1$4, i s still in Europe singing opera and solo recitals . 
Waverly Lee, ' lib , l'ras here for Horrecoming . He is at Selma Alabnma, directing bands . 
Bob SChlnlchoVT, 163, has his Hasters degree and i s teaching at Gerard Co ., Lancaster . 
I da itleiderr.ann, 148 , i s still in Ohio . ~'1recked her car in JI!ov . , but not ingured. 
Pam Hurt Foust, 160, had tHi ns recently . 
Francine iTalker Harlmell , ' 59 , i s living in Clev eland, OhiO, "Ihere Ronnie is teachinf' 
fIary A1U1 Render , ' 61, Has a graduate assi stant here l ast ye ar . Is nOH Horki.ng in 
city l i br ary and pl~ing in Nashville SYmphony . 
Robert stevens , 161, i s band director at Cherokee , Alabama . 
Larry Gat eNoocl, 163, is band director at Cullman, Alabama . 
Bob and JudY Hilton, ' 63 , are both teaching near CUllIl'an, -<,uabwa . 
St eel y Veach, ' 1l9, has returned to Kentucky and i s t eaching at Loyal H.S ., Loyal , Ky 
Larry licora , 160, i s t·,or lcing on the lIasters degree at Peabody . 
Ray Nakeever , '48, will pr esent his Ottm1a, Ill . , band at Hid '.lest Band Clinic . 
])3.vid t-lilliaJ"!ls , 162, i s t eaching voice at Phillips U., Enid, Oklahoma . 
Hendel Couts, 156, i s t eaching in an American High School in Germany . 
Vernon Spurling , ' 60, is band direc tor at Breckinridge Co . H. S . , Hardinsburg , Ky . 
Hary Charles Hibbs , 162, i s vocal director at l,·lest Hardin II. S. near E- tOl-m . 
Jac k HcCarty, '50, is band director at London, Ky . 
Luther Lm·ri s , 150, is back at ClintNood, Vir ginia . 
Helen Stinnett iicReynol ds, ' 61, r ecently had a little one . Husband Larry i s a 
senior in the Dental School at U. of Loui sville . 
Joe Allen, · ' 6o, is now at Charleston, Hi ssouri , directing vocal and instrumental . 
B. G. LOng, 158, is frequently seen on HSil- TV where she is a steactr er.vloyee . 
Beverly Hagan Bell , ISS, is doing a fine piece of l-.'Ork in elementary and junior 
high music at Harrisburg, ill . She recently put together an 
outstanding curricuhun and cour se of study for her schools . 
Nancy Pritchard Russell , 150, is nov' a \Jes tern faculty "Hife s ince her husband, 
l·iarvin, i s head of the physics dept . They have 4 ch ildren . 
s teve Combs, ' 51, is to take his Oak Ridge band t o Ilemphis fo r a bi& band clinic . 
Joe Lipno, ' 57, is taldng his JackSOnville , Flori da, band to N. L Horlds Fair . 
Bob iLorton, ' 52, is on the IQ·IEA board and is finishing his rlaster s at Hurray . 
Georg e Hills , ' 58 , i s band director at Harren Co . H. S . He Got llasters in !luc;ust . 
D9.vi d Livingston, 151, is studying at Ohi o Stat e U. He had a neH symphonic t·JOrk 
performed by the 01:1ahoma City Symphony, then flet·, to liichiean 
for another performance of the same Hork. Concr atulations, Dave I 
EdI·rard Bridges, ' 52, is a Captain in the _'U'Jr\f Special Services . He is currently on 
tour of S . America di r ecting a band. Home base i s Panama . 
Gail Buchheit, 161 , mo ved from Caneyville to Pleasure Ridge in Jefi'erson Co . , and 
Hill become a bride during t he Xmas Holidays . 
COJA : 
Another r eminder to all Husic Efucators in the Southern Division to be sure and 
IT'.ake plans to be in Louisville the second week in liarch . A great pr ogram is being 
planned and many vles t erners vrill be there . KMEA ,·Till have a luncheon, liarch 13 . 
Keep us informed about your activities and keep us 
outstanding musi c students vrho should consi der the 
\olestern in particular ! You all come and visit us l 
further informed about your 
music education profession and 
You ,·wnt recognize t he ca~us ! 
1·1ERRY CHRISTHAS and A HAPPY NE':I YEAR 
